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Maaw.llka Mkn hreeeh «too, April 17Ut, 1867,
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dark <b hotbl. 
OSee hoorefrare S e'aloek, a. re, to 1 

a cloak, p.

Business BHrectoru.

DX31VTIST-
ELECTSOPATMlaT, «te.

TNBTH inaertrd ia eitkar Ha 
U*. Oeld. «Hirer, or Velma 

« Reheat oa mreeahia taran 
Ike m OSee. West Rue*

oSSeiumo. drugs, DRUGS !

E. £. JOHNSON
BEOS lo intern hie otd patrons, end the publn 

ge—felly, that he has. at much espeoer, 
Sited ep hie rooms, in STEWARTS’ New Bnck 

Wot*, comer or Hamilton street end Square, 
Oedench, In sech a style as So render them the 
Inset fat theeoo at nr, seethe hast adapted te the 

urnpliehmeet c4 irst-ctase work ie hisdeUente 
heewihd ert. Them terns* et having Hf*

CHI LI) REN
taken will please brief ia the morning.
Fhotogrepha taken in every Style
*-------to Ike art, a ad OU Ambrotrpe* end 0a

A.T8T.
:<One sesserteE.0. Reyaol Je)

Medical Hall,
<M»SnaaSlMvatOMlf ira ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST S DRUGGIST
Uaalaria,aadliaporlaiafI

GENUINE DRUGS •
OAimMh,P«r/sany,

Heir rjMh, end Nstl Brnehe*
rAIKTS,OILS,COLOBS,DTK STOPS,

HORSE&CATTLE MEDICINES
OAOORMORIOOs 40.,AO.

Ovderstrom Hedies! men paaetaally attends* o 
at Loser*f leads Prtett.

N.B__Phfwesea's Prescript 10a csndkllyJis

fesrrotfpes copied as Photographs* A large 
«Nee* of Gilt aed Rose* Weed Frames always on 
head. Also ALBUMS, wry cheap.

F-L. J,In returmne thanks for the liberal 
pniroeege of the paw, feels satiated that recent 
improvements will enable him ta 
■nee end increase of the same.

Goderich. Ms re Is 1,1887.
E. L. OHXSON.

■AITUID HOTEL, GODEMGHl
EH H08KBR, PROPRIETOR. T»
H* a bar. i. nMItlMMMlTdlHtri .m 
emteentc lSOteelttixb. ocerfookinx the Harbot 
ariUta Heroet—good Oroaarda. tt.rt.ii a ad 
Sarelwalkaallaeaed. Saard$lpudar;.i..l. 
HrelMiMe.timev. riallerla

alWetei.Mlichd I C.W

TOHN RICKS, Preprieter. Tkia la tk 
J tartaataad heelCeeatry llevel ia Wetter 
Caaada.aad ekaryea a. undautaea ear Haa 
<aUark.il. Stage IVmwtor. Oued rati tag for

•ad U.rria*.. fee Hue^ee

THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL

ANGUS MoPOHALP, Propria (or.

no effort (rill be .pared oa the part ofthe 
n preprieter oftke ahore howl to i
Makoaaa all Ikat am be required by the 

~ ehUerell.
■11

. William S. Bain, B. A. 
OKAM O B TT

LAW OF FIO■ .
Ctr n't Via IriMtm Kmtrr * Steal 

O ODE RICH.

JLJSssrSa’s'Su"
-SKSsrMt —

». RKtUIMOS 
1TT0RNEV AT-LAW, SOMCITOR-lS 
ll CBAVC*ar, âe, âc.f *e. Office-Kiaif- 
aSoti street, Goderich, ft Boon west of*. C. 
Common's Imw OSee.

Hobby to Lisd. w80

MOSSY TO LHSD.
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, Okaaaary, Oaaaarmaar. *a.
vlSalSyl?
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JAMES gWAlL
architvct,

nun AMU 8VMIKIOATIOM* .1 
,r 4aan.Ace.eVOl up ta a M1 .rSfcaîtC Haraa Ai

tldld.
_______ BetM

,l« a, la a eeatmd eanaetml.
•*----- * —“-Ml Mart, Mar

ewvlaflvlv

f ICBNARQAO^îBirfifliit,BAYFIELD 
bom* Ant. galea ia .'"•«*557",
smtllrtiUS

John Onmpbsiie 
»»e»*L OOMMISSIOH AGENT

pfMlWARI>rT*ÂYu**CÔJOIIS8ION

jt«fcm,raDSO:«’Y.

Ji*10»

CANADIAN HOTEL, 
cueroM.cw.

W. TUBSNCHY Preprieter.

’I'HEeetebWshmeat in fWraiehed with all the 
alia I te the «wmioriot 

/ sMtl

pruce sr ORANGE HOTEL 
DDHQAHHOH.

A. HL.ACK.
Proprietor.

choice Kqeors and good si

ROYAL OAK HOTEL, 
LUCKNOW.

JAMES CAMPBELL, Preprieter,
BEST OF WINES Je LIQUORS,

fleei Aecwwialles br Travellers.
OnOUBTABUNO AMD ATTBMTIVE BU.TLBM 

Loeltaov, Sth Martk, IBM. »8tf

WM. ELLIOTT.
Sesersl Morte ■ end CetUe terrier.

New Grocery «et TeMperascs Ilotse, 
BeenilUr.

AWKLLIarawkadmliU, aueative kmkr, 
aed aH arrima, a^wamodatiue lor the 

•, at very reasonable rates.
writer, Mar I*,»»- ITwBeS,.

Businteg Directory.

UoderMhJaa.IO.l6M.

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT !

ROCK & COAL OILS,
'Ssminf Field .Limp Oil*.

ParSaleb,.

OodenekJaa.11.18M
F. JORDAN.

ee

Auction A Commission.
GODERICH nCLINTON 

Eetabllsliefl 1833.

VALS8 of Muaallaaaoor Propert, ia CoVriak 
i3 rnn Salurday.aed ia Clinloa arar, Wrd-

adranoed oa Propart, f.r irameriiale 
sa*c and prompt returns made-

Fsrm.Slo. il and other Bales paoddslly attend
ed lo thrmiehout the County,Q n <|UiiDU a k!l

w81
IKUEMAN'S Auction Mart,

Market Square, Uuderich

Money to Loan on Reel Estate,
A PPKAI8ER to the Trm aad Loan Oowpaa, 
A "•VWarCK,M..T|t|rEllA1|>

wtj Mirh.l 8.|a»re. Codanch.

Lend Office,
1 RISI8TER of Improred Parma «ad Wild 

IM* for Sek. „ teusMA|,„ 
(lmforlah.Matabl.iael. M.«.tS,a.ia.

MONEY1 A,5I,C°C.VMKR0N.

Oodariek

W. M. SAVAGE,
BUYS aad «alla New York Drafte-Oteen- 
u baeka—Natioaal eaneaey—Stale aotea, 
aad aneorreot 0100.7, *l aorxmt rate ol

tepaaea twa.
AaanctD, Jalj Sid, 1867.

Mataimi Kpirra,—Aw woo twal weal 
pleated to ate wa «erne la pnuit yon twe, 
aa a fade whaan o' ma aeekoaia after the, 
■aw wkal aw coaid da. ere mtw III plaaaad

wall, they lowed the Imaakaiy bet deapiaa the 
traitor, y00 hero prorad a tailor,. neither 
from want el wanince. or from too eoeacien- 
tiooft a deal re to apeak the troth, hat from 
an attar lack of ability—yoo maw now coo 
aider yooroelf oraaed Iran the p -lirai map of 
the future, for thoee from whom we bare 
henceforth nothing to hope nod nothing to

exchange. 
l*th Dm.. 181$. wdT-lytSi

JOHN HARRIS’S
CHEAP CASH STOKE I

rpHERB HAS JUST ARRIVED a Urge aad 
A elegant assortment ol
CHOICE SPRING DRY GOODS I
which have been selected with ihejilnoM care. 
The lending novellieeot the trade -may now be 
seen in gmm vsne'v at bin establishment He 
it determined to please, il possible, alike in 
•price, quality and good goods. And ns hie 
fccililiee for carrying on the business are equal 
to any house in this dominion, be confidently 
solicits the public to call and examine bis stock, 
which is comprised in part as follows, via:

PRINTS, fast colors, in ïamense variety 
from 10 to 10 cents per yard.

FANCY DRESS CMIOOR, seerrely equalled 
in this section ia etyle aati quality, from 10 to 60 
cents, per yard.

hUSTRFA AND COBVttOS, ia aU grades, 
both colored and plain.

BLEACHED COTTONS very, very cheap, 
from 10 cents per vsrd.

WIDE FACTORY COTTONS,from Scouts

KJ• Several bales edebmted Canadian Manu
factured Cottons for sale, either bv the bale or 
at retail, at wholesale prices.

Shawl*, Shifting
Mantles, .
Mantle Cloth, Woolens

Tweed*
Bilks Cottonadcs ;
Velvets Drilling
Ginybnms Kentucky Jean
Flannels
ttankets Beguile Shirting

Trimftnngs

Shirting Stripes 
Ticking
Plannris

Huvkk*
Hoop Skirts Window Hollands
«egging <rcngc,,ftc.
Bales of Gram Bags in both cotton and Hnen 

very cheap.

Hits and Caps in Endless Variélv !

CLOTHING.
GROCERIES!

Hogsheads of Muscovado Sugar, very cheap. 
10 Barrels Montrent Refined Sugar, very

Rintoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MB R;C HANTS 

87 A 88 Sr. Pbamcoi* X triei Strut, 
BMTIlfil.

Adtnncee m»4e pn eonsiinmente of Pro 
doe# to Idverpool, Glasgow and other port 
in Great Britain.

Consignments of Ashes, Batter, At., re 
spectfully solicited.

Sept. S. IMS.____ ______________ |wl_

10 Barrels Broken Loaf and ground Sugars, 
very cheap.

An immense «lock of Tea, embracing 
Young Hyaow, Congee,
Japan, Sonchcn”,
Twankay, Pekoe, lie., te.

COFFEE of warious qwititiee.

OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
XXT TOWN.

Sr ^

MARTIN AM ANN
■OKGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
D era, that he it «till able to eell for caih, 
at the lowrot rain,
ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE

At hit shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Heron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a 
call.

Goderich Octe 3. I860» nvllw37

Currants
Rei'ins
Rh-c

Vinegar 
Musts ni I 
Snufl 
Otis

Ftepprrs
Pickles

Mois»
TOBACCOS OF

Corn Starch 
Fiarch 
Blue 
Soda 
Liquorice 
Nntmegs 

See., Occtt dec.
ALL GRADES I

Field aad Garden Seeds.
E»- The principle ofihe Business is .* Cash or 

Produce.
The Subscriber begs to acknowledge his 

thanks for the very fl-illcnog recognition recei
ved for the past, and hopes the conduct of the 
business tor the luture will lie such as to me-it 
continued favors. . NoeH.ul will be spared to 
sell Good Goods Cheap.

An inspection is soli Ucd on tb- part of intend
ing buyers, e

JOHN HARRIS.
Goderich, Corner of Market Sq. and West 

Street, let April, 1866. w29

J. D. CAMKRON,
**• asRoveo from TbbCektbal to

The Bayfield Hotel !
(formerly koythy Mr, l^hy.) 

ptONNTkNTLT ee haari, thw kwt.of Ukaor»,
merit a

wTfim

Cheaper than ever!

j ^ J
1BE Sohaeriker karlng mewed te Ik. Stem 

ana doer wait of the earner of Kiagaton 
Street aad Markrt Square,
Opposite Ur. C. Crabb’e Block

TB* JwSST.CBBAPB8YBJtoTAiro

most fmhionablb stock or

wtmiaxT|
of etiy ■ku»e>tu mww, aotu

inwHWUt te m *Wbd»e,
all aha aawaat alylaa of l-dhtf

E!UlO-

•• ieeas.aascBisAUkr 
e*ri*.AWf«ed.HM. e-'M Ooderieh, April I

GODERICH FANNING MILL 
Pump Foctory?

ITtHE SUBSCRIBER REOS TO INFORM 
1 thcinhnbilnitsol the Counties of Huron 

tnd Bmcetbsl heissiillMsnufncturing ,nnd has 
oa band a «umber of bis
SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS A PUMPS.

Ile» would nnrticelarly draw attention to hiMifls.Tshn wfll warrsnttbnmtofr«« W bet from
wets,cookie, chess, *c. Pumpsmndeto order 
and warranted. "

Fortoryn Nrt~n VtetW'r*
mm4 CmmArim Rood.

Also .nguntfort he sale mi Morgan»» premium 
•adpemalClTIaTIVATUIt. which baa never yaL
eslcd to*1ve goneraiaatiaf action to fa mars who 

sve used l hem. ______.A.m
HENRY DODD,

«ri—| «Jri**3 '"'

TAILORING
DETURNB HTS MOSTSINCIRETHANKP 
la for the very Ratter i» g encourage men i he bn» 

•eeeivwleinee he commenced business inyoue- 
rich, not being able to execute over oec-bel e 
,h.otd«.h«,hM.jrJ=r.-,h.r...

Carrying on Business Extensiyely
omptorof "o»o t*u diwtf'oootrejtou'o*,”£T. boltor«rhi.oxyoriOO*- oo CuWr .» 
writ, ooee lathe Prowiaoo .howiogoerrirri ol 

-----oaoaovtoaoirwly hi wtVa't—Tw

iSatm5Sr,sôoù»»*> he ra.rtrealy«oi.« to a

JSBE&jrj»
îgsas^stfîstaû. s.»

SALT TMRITORY
AA ACRES OF SALT TERRITORY30 Slm-r, tit-ri--d -dj-ewe'1=
theRiwer llaitluiid, aed jo* awl of the 
Omforlr^lUriway Skrtioa, ^wd ^rearin^ a.
SJiriuliw.

T. WKATHBRALD, 
Qedorkh.*»»»*._ —2

false report

Oe^J^WTh.'
L*?'" BAAC FREDERICK

-Mro^a^d

w me for hidia ma eauual we Itrng ander a | ?•« ««.to.* conjorwatira, aa thw now 

baahal; for it mean ajtpear are toeehwd the 
•potthotmake -‘the galledjadeawiarw."—
Aw ate in the • Star’ that1 Sandie an Bode-

before the deluge ; however taking pity of
“ never he able to

CABINET ORGANS !
AND

MELODEQNS.
THE nubwrihrr ho« a number of New 

Cabinet Organ* and Melodeona for 
tale cheap, at hit tale roome, Markrt Sqoare.

G. M. TRUEMAN.
Goderich, May 20th, 1867. wllll

J, & J* SEEGMILLER,
TANWEBS!

DEALERS
IN

LUTHER WRINGS !

GODERICH. C. W.
February 12»I860,

rick at* bellh the lame ■aa,” it may be aw, 
bet am aura aw waa ueVr kinweed Alexander 
Rederich, they were na twa plein names for 
eoamow feek ie Skye, no like this kintry 
when the vem commonest folk hne a (air 
string e* names, aa aw set ana o’ Ike candi 
dates for this ridin trys to ape the gCntry, aa 
Inks aa notice o’ his gieia aame-Uikely hon
or’d afore his day by a better man.) but has 
twa bit simames prented m Big letters, weel 
ye see am no Sandie any wey, hot yon waa a* 
the explanation they could gie aboot Gode
rich Toon Cooncil an either matters a touch
ed them up on ; ye see aw write naelhiog but 
fecks, an 1’lacks are ehiels that winnaifing,” 
aw no deal in mushroom figures an statements 
like Jonah's gourd, coroe into existence In a 
nicht an pariah in » day, na, na, faith am no 
like the Comet's reporter for his peo is real 
erratic, it enema tudo wi biro dooet aa it likes, 
it maun be constmckii on the corkscrew plan, 
for It can do nothing without a twist, an it 
trys to wiggle into an ooft o’ every thing he 
pits to ; or may be the roan that hands it baa 
a twiil in bis lug for faearin onythlng said by 
reformers, at a’ events, am perfitly sure he 
wears colored specs o* a great, magnllyin 
pow'r, an even they has to be twa colors > 
beautiful rose color for conservatives, Mack 
as thunder clud for reformers, but, that clod 
hM the bolts iovt that'll smash up the conser 
relive coodidate like rotten eggs, (there only 
that at best) aa as ae instance o’ what aw 
say, dooet read whàt he makes Macon Cam
eron (decent men the Camerons some o’ the 
aoldest, best and baotdesl Hieland blaids in 
their veins na fear o' ony o' them gaun to 
techt without Ibeir aims.) say at oor little 
village, that he wad nob treat bis Scotch 
Freens, non aw’ll sweer on tbs dirY that 
Macom said “ Scotch Whotkey, " an am gey 
eair mistaen if the man o* hair hadna a swat- 
loin demonstration whether it wàa Scotch 
wbuskey or no, hie throat's no on the cork
screw pnnciple any wey, for ony thing liquid 
that gangs into his month sarins to gang 
easy dooi. Weel oor candidates bee been 
here, and whs wad think it, yon Whiteheid 
to be a heavy man's gey smart, my eertie bee 
weebt for his opponents phyiickilfy an longs- 
ly, od man » wnah Hoîmee had beta wl 
them, he disseckit Sloan, an na mistak, an 
anither thing therds something in the bodily 
presence of the man. hee mdid on his_ pins, 
thaïs a great bather when men's weak in the 
legs. Holmes was weak that time the reform
ers shuffled him into parliament, owre the 
ruiKs of bis pairty, aw think hailh his heed 
and legs were weed that time. An the Dr *e 
lar far owre limber f the lege, he's grate for 
gettin ae leg owie the fence, but the ither'a 
that weak it'll no gang, an there he sits sti Me 
legs, but Joseph, honest man it’ll no he eaay 
tumblin him owre on the. tap o* an offiss. an 
anither thing a magnet draws licht things 
easiest till't; an it wadoa tok a verm big mag
net to draw Holmes or the Dr., hot white- 
heid’e that solid a scene that aw didna think 
they’ve a big en such magnet V ths new Do
minion to draw him,am like Jolus Cesar, "aw 
hate yen men that hao a lean and hnngry 
luke,” Juins was au so am aw or ave heard 
wrong for they te|l me ane o' oor candidates 
hM a goold htided cane lockit away among 
the household gods, and that some gravel 
road contractors gied 4he said body’t in a 
present. Weel ye see a vote Wbiteneid ony 
wey an aw ken 60 mair aside me wull vote 
for him for the Commons. Oor tllier man’s 
Gibson if lie hasna a presbyteran phjaiog on 
him, aw never saw ane, the prentiss lawwer 
says, he’s no an edihntcd man, noo he speaks 
no bad are, an aw consider it na slur on the 
ma t that ho works, faith ht't a journey 
man ony wey. an at ony rate theirs nae dis 
ciplin like honest work, the mair see when 
employed in a skeelfu an* intelligent craft 
(am a blacksmith myael)—a trained, yet 
voluntary contribution ta the grate prayer 
ofleiin or labour, an as ane o’ the greatest 
orators and statesmen o' modern times said 
to some working men he was addressin, when 
pointin to the spires that adorned the city. 
** behold the monument o’ yere glory,” gey 
true wards they, an Gibson wull be anither 
monyment o' oor glory an a livin ane, when 
he's oor member, as he's .sure to be, anither 
thing aboot h*m, aw think he speaks the 
tralh. an he's grit to the hack baine, but 
he'll hae faute tu it ou kenned them.

Weel man, nve had to stop writin for a bit, 
for twa o' ma neeboars* the she's fra Inver
ness an the ither's fra Braemar in (he onld 
kintry, an au foil a talkin awa aboot llie elec
tion an ither matters, kind o’ eonneekit wi’t, 
an whilk am gaun to tell ye neiat week, whan 
a' at since a saw a eicht aw’ll mind tor a lang 
lime, there was the auld maa, Duncan 
Macpherson, him free Inverness, stannin up 
as s'fff ss a corp. wi his een glased in bis heid 
no bis aims etreekit oot. Loeh sate aw, 
a hat's the matter wi Duncan T On saiys Me 
Crimmon the Braemar man, ’• tat pe the 
second eight,” ou'll ben a abom the "lections 
ye noo" eae it was na long till Duncan says, 
there a man fnr advanced in life thin ia hie

your position, a* you will never 
secure the grown, I will use my Influence 
with the editor of the Star, to tecum roe 
the poet of subeditor to that excellent and 
veracious exponent of conservative princi
ples. you could a’so act occasionally as re
porter. aa yoe certainly possess a little mom 
ability than the gaetleoron who lately filled 
thataabordinate poet: Aald Duncan said 
the wey they ca'd ana anither waa graeaome, 
the tone trvln to threw a the blasae on to 
the ither dooet like twa wuaas, an than he 
said the scene changed, an then was Ballon- 
tyne soopin the streets of Godanch and Hays 
pair fallow, tryin to write a leadin article for 
the Star by tba licht o’ a faidin Cannel. 
The auld man sank doon exhausted, an after 
oo had revived him wi a wee drap Scotch, 
aw says ys didna tell ua aboot oor candidates, 
oo than says he there tore to he eleckit for 
the second eicht never sees soccessfu men ; 
than he turiw roan to McCriroroon an says he 
Hennsli, ye mean compose a bit tune, an 
oo'll ca'd " Hays’ Lament" or Hays’ fare
well to the North Ridin, an yell blaw’t upon 
the pipes whan he comes roan neist time, 
an aw dions ken boo it was, but they same 
bocht occurred to him an me at ance for he 
says ye can make a hit dirge te, for aw 
read bis elleggy ia the Star last week, he 
must be poleetically dei J, hoot man says 
aw yon was what they ca a ulogey. written 
in the Star offiss, an dated it free Morris, 
yous doost to blew him up, and let nim come 
doon aa easy ss they can, an to soothe hie 
wounded vanity that some thing maun hae 
ruffit-d. an the gall's gsuna the sairer in that 
its raised the skin o* hie conscience a wee 
hit, a weel. a weel, its a pity a man shoald 
attemp a thing he’s no qualified for,

Aw’ll have to reserve the rest for anither 
time for am like John Holmes am gèttin 
•* Vydioos” an its not vers matayriel wheth
er n gie a* the news this time or bo, ave 
done what aw promised, ave informed Hays 
o’ his futur occupation, an its ane that’ll 
suit his taste and proclivities better, than the 
office of mem hero’ the Local Legislature. 
Am gaun to sign ma name in the nickname 
ma hieland neebour pat tillt this time,.sae 
this :s r umber twa sn.yill sune get number 
throe free Sandies Cousin.

RODERICK NAU ORE.

COLONIAL HOUSE!
DD GLOVES rilD GLOVES
Josephine’s, Alexander's, Jouvin's, Ducheee 
Lace backs A Alexandria» in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Conntiee.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich* Aagast 22nd. 1865. swlO.

THE SOLDIER AND THE 
SPY.

ATslc ef tbe Siege ef Sefcistepel.
Continued. * *

The laiKoa retired front tie window, and 
renting ttiemnnlren in tin bnck pert of tie 
room, i b.y waved ia expectation ol the own
ing of tin officer who lad ao brilliantly db- 
tingnilhed himrelf.

In street halfan-boor a Hep waa heard ep. 
on the iteirwey, end a load knock ooonded et 
their door. la » moment the officer etood 
before them.

Why. AlexinP' cried the old Indy 
Wnrmly, - thin ia indeed an eneapecled neat-
ing.”

"Comm Alexia—yon oeght to he eallad 
Alexander, after taming tint Becephelna. 
W here did yoe com# from T'

"How do yon do, my dear rent Tend yon, 
Coooin Irene. Bet prey don’t |oke me ohoui 
my hwrenreimhip, h'n recoud entire. W hy, 
tow rerntired 1 wen to ane too in Odreaa. 1 
wan Ihinkine, «range to any, when I looked 
ep I wonder where my little Coealo Irene in 
now 1*

“And behold, yon few her before yoe."
"Heboid, 1 MW her before m«."
"Hut where bare yon nome Iront f
"The Dohredacha."
"Ilaw not tbe armiea at tba Dobrndacha 

been ineranred F’
Yea,,.hot by new leries. We tbe old 

wire ere drown off to Sebeitopol. Nothing 
ie done in Torkcy or aboot there just now. 
They mont welt until neat year, and then, we 
will be into thnirrrwiodo. A* soon u we 
here driven tbe Kogliah end French into the 
«*. nod destroyed tbnir fleet, we will be able 
to return end take care of Turkey. And now 
let me nek yon, when did yon lure Eng 
land I'

"Three trenka einee."
••Three weaker’
"Yen, we hare jut arrived here."
"You moat bare come in quickly.”
"Yen, wi berried a little."

el way* intended to lire•I thought you 
there U

"We did intend to do ao."
“Ah, changed you mind*, I soppore t"
••Yea."
"Well, lam glad. Better to lire under 

the gloriotie esar, than in a mirerehle trad- 
nig country like F.nglnnd," «aid Alexia, with 
an eir of the mont lofty contempt tor a conn 
try which he honoured by muting. Now I 
hall reaped, if the truth were known, you 
left on account of ream rnacnlity oo the purl 
ol your nominal friend* there."

Irene and her mother were «lent
“Ah, well | at any ‘ rate I net rery glad 

roe ere here, let me tell yoe. How did 
yoe coma beret I lid yoo not here aomn troub
le r

“We left London, and went aithoot «top
ping to Vienne. We ware acquainted with 
on attache of yoer emhaaredor, end he got a 
pompon for tic. We were expedited on oor

"It yoe mean Why-----„
ply became the regiment .vu» bet tf yoe re. 
for to the whole dirieioOt I reply, homme it 
ia aheolulely necremtry lor them to get there 
before the whiter becomes more mrere. De- 
cemher is coming in upon us. We must has-

"It la a long end perilom rente."
"Yea i end in thia reaped there ie • great 

diflarence between oar armiea and the enemy. 
We hare all oor herdahipe In the march, 
and emy quarter* in comfertehle barrack* 
when w« get to Hehmtopol. Bet the enemy 
haa hne time, coming ■ oot j yet, on errieel 
at the camp before the city, atarfeuon and
cold destroy the reinforce mente."

“We are «merely glad that yoe will been 
worm barrack.. Wo haw heard much of the 
enflering of the armies before the town,’ re
plied Irene, «hoddering.

“Ah. Irene, roe (bidder. Barely you do 
not Intend to lent traitor, and aympethiie 
with the enemy T"

“No, indeed; bet who can help ehaddar- 
leg at the thought of eo much dreadful min-
'^•Ah, Irene, tow are it women, end look it 
them thing* «.hi women'* eye. They mmt 
be done. Suffering me* exist ; end thia 
kind of entering, at. any rate, ie the mo* 
glorious."

"'How long will it be, Alex* before we me 
yoo again 1 Bet aech a question ia, of eoerw 
nbeurd, for yea cmnot know."

"O, in e month or oo, ” rctaroed Alexia.
* "{ly that timewa will aweep them Into the 
sail. Give our ettr time to concentrate hie 
hundreds of thousands of men on that spot, 
and hem them in where they now iie, and 
they will have to yield. It will take hot a 
short lime, now, especially if their armies are 
dying so fast as is qaid. Why, our sufferings 
in tbe Tarkish roarehee cannot be compared 
to the suffermga of the English. But the 
trading English cannot he supposed to know 
how to carry od- glorious war.”

"They fight well sometime*, don’t they Î” 
asked Irene,

•‘0, beyond a doabt} but the? do not 
know bow to carry on things gloriously in a 
great expedition. General war e beyond 
their power. Now, the Russians end the 
French know how to do these things. Bat 
I beg pardon, ladies. Discernions like these 
are better elsewhere. I can remain here an 
hour longer, and I wish to ask you all about 
journalves.’* JBo tbe conversation became 
confidential.

It waa eight o’clock on the following morn 
log when the reinforcing division left Odessa 
for Sebastopol. The soldier» were not al
lowed to make a longer stay, for they were, 
netted m the Crimea. Uncomplaining and 
rather eager for the battle-field, they march
ed down from their barracks to form in the 
order of march. It was a glorion* sight, for 
the day was most beantiful, and tbe sun, 
again shinning brightly down, flashed upon 
bayonets and lances—upon the potished 
helms and steel cuirasses of horse aad foot. 
Stern and aolem.i, with even line, and thund
ering tread, they marched back along the 
street, op which they had gone on tbe pre
vious day. The flag of Russia waa flung 
proudly oat, end tbe martial music res .u nd- 
ed, and poured forth In streams ef enlivening 
arolody. Then came the thunder of the roll. 
,Bfi bafgage-waggoos, and heavy gone rat
tled over the stony pavement,followed by the 
clatter of a thousand horse-hoots as the cav
alry rode on. Foot soldiers, cavalry, and 
artillery, baggage,waggons, and ammunition- 
cars, all ponied along } while the thousands 
of Odessa thronged the streets oa either side, 
and gamed with beating hearts upon tbe Shrill- 

spectacle.
rone aud bsf mother watched the pro

cession from the window. Alexis's regiment 
tame on among the last. The young officer 
was waiting for a nod from them. He Jook- 
gaily up as he rode along and look off his hat 
to wave a farewell.

“Good-bye I God bless you. aunt, and you, 
too, sweet Cousinr Irene !” said Alexis gay- 
ly.

"Good, bye 1 Good bye I dear Cousin Alex
is,” said Irene ; aad both ladies watched ths 
magnificent array until long after it was out 
ol eight. -

Ht makes me think of Lionel,” mid Irene, 
leaning her head upon her mother's, breast, 
when they had seated themselves. "It makes 
me think of him, who now is in the power of 
that scoundrel Greek, Philippe.”

"Yon wrote and warned him. Did you 
not 8<>nd the letter, Irene 7"

“Yeâ, 1 to'd him all. He should have re
ceived the letter long before this time.”

"He will know all.”
"Uut something may happen. Ah. m*» !

I tear—I have very strange forbodinga ol 
evil.”

"Do not yield to them, Irene. Lionel is a 
brave man, and God will be his snuport. He 
wi l aot be putdjwn by baseness. He will 
receive your letter, and return home to see 
about hm father.”

"Yet I cannot help fearing, sometimes ’’
"He cannot be-greatly injured hy that ras

cal Philippe. Irene j so be calm.”
Irene said no more, but, with her heart 

full of stiange and gloomy forebodings, she 
retired that night, and slept a sleep disturbed 
by a thousand melancholy dreams.

__bed tr know whether that» would ha anoth
er attack, or whether they would patiently 
continue, by working at the trenches and 
fortifications to put the |owa in a state where 
it would stand beyond all hope of befog tok
en. Every soldier asked his cofiarate what 
the news of the conference might 9* * and 

hope, aad again fear, alternately reigned 
in the army. Aa assault or Sortie we» 

h as the esdteroeet of

now
within
prefen ed, ini 
fighting ia me 
spirit than thethe dell monotony of trench work-

Sleoacb'ikoff eat In Mi eowwefl with hid 
pnnciple officers around him. Liprara® waa 
there, and Vaienaackea, Menachîkoff waa » 
dignified looking man, with s fin# forehand, 
crusted with hair of an iron-grey colour. 
Hie eyebrows were bushy, nod hie eye» fiery 
and piercing. Altogether b» wa» a remark- 

in bis personal appearance. A map
____r.~id on table before Mm, and ou if
were drawn the position ol the allied force# 
and the situation of tl* Russian droMona. 
This mao Menachîkoff was scrutiniafoi Menachîkoff was scrutinising most 
intently ; and Ostenaackea aed Upraadl wore 
earnestly gazing upon it.

M cannot vet see trby tbe British army 
cannot be driven from that position. We have 
received the promised reinforcement of lft,- 
000 men, and tbe British, by all aecoenla, 
most have lost nearly that number daring
he past 
wrtofaly bs forced.*1

heir position eirbt 
The, apoke Lipnui-

< Yea, ao H might, Llprandi. eeeordiex In 
the rule* of war," replied Metiwkikoffi T«ai 
it mm that there mea oarer drew* of fly- 
in z. Those British sold ten will flfht ia the 
m<*t disorderly reennir, rather thaw retreat. 
And when orderly, it west be cwned the, 
thry rennet be driren heck. We ae* here 
hereafter, in making the* calcelatiooa, te 
take into account the spirit of ere eaiaies. 
This ter we here omitted doing «hie. The

inreqeeoce is Uut we here eometimre Men- 
dered.1'

"Tree," «aid Llprandi.
"I think myreH" added Oatenaaeken, 

“that ore eoeama here mere deape rate rack- 
lerenew then ore own soldi* m. They are 
careless of their lirre."

•• Very much ao, " acid Meeeehihoff, 
drily.

“What, then, wdl be the be* plan ef ac
tion under there eirceratenew T1, laid Lipren-
dl.

••Ah, that ieje* what we may consider.”
"With the Ie* reinforcement of flUeea 

thousand men, oor garrison in and out at Ike 
town will amount to owe kindred thot wand 
man—a rather large nombre tor defend rug a 
town, 1 should imagine," aeM UMeoaeck-

• With oo great a lumber wa «bow'd be 
able to net on the difeneire," mid Xeeeebv 
koff; ■eapecially einee winter tr eoming 
on. end the enemy ie «Storing eo terribly. 
They cannot coders tba aoid, war guard 
against it eo wall re we.

“And that ie whet predhpeare * tea sor
tie," reid Oneoeecken.

"Bet ret it me* be dene h a dWhrwot
toner Iront the leal," said Ltpraadi. "That 

waa a maalerptwe of «regeueel skill, hat 
yat from the deaeon-hki reriamooi ol there 
Ecgliab, it was detested. Oar next «Me, 
if there be one, me* he errae«ed dUtoreet- 
ly.”

"The qnet lion Orel to he, wb*hre 
e sortie, re a prolonged and ante tremmaea, 
be better calculated to desire, the ewemy. 
In both cares many corn (slice ci tea to- 
«encre ere to he cottatdered," reid IhawM 
kaff.

Here the Prhtre wee ietr rreptrd by a noire, 
whirh drew every aye towards the dore. He 
turned to dee what waa the east 1er. The door 
waa thrown epee, end e Die of soldiers ad
vanced, leading e men whom they claimed aa 
their prisoner.

"I have dee patches for yon. I am Oaky 
on'» friend," reid the prisoner,in supplicating 
tones, to Meoachikoff.

Despatches—Galante, ah I welcome. Sol
diers, hexene. Thia ie one of our men, tip- 
lain ;"aed Meniehikoff turned lo the officer 
of the company ; where did tin. titan conta 
from ?"

“From the British eemp."
“When T”
"We found hire skulking along, not far 

from the Welle, about in hoar agn. He 
showed as yoer ring, however, end asked for
you.

“Yoe did well to bring him. Yew may

The officer deported.
•'You ere from the British eemp,

fere on grey hie hair, ntnnin etyln a cane a . way with much politeness.
ran. eta* riilin fnu a Mti'a m arm met* mb kanta ' *« X__1 C__— TT I—____  __L
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JOHN PA8SM0RB.,

cane tbe ridin for a cate», eve ane al hame 
but aw need neither to prap roe up for am 
weakg weak ahoct the legs, na eane ram 
sae tbe pair body’s awa bamd to the bosom 
o' his family an haodin hiaeel op by the 
stilts o’ a plow like ane o' Rome's great men, 
(aw think be caid him Cincinatees.) an snys 
Duncan that's the only think k*’s like bis 
Roman predecessor tn, anither phantom cam 
upon the stage, an that a voung, smart look- 
in. blackaviced chiel, an when be appeared, 
the ehhlin smelled like a ’pothicary shop, an 
he was fair laden, w? Mg anti scorbutic pill 
boxes labelled " for tbe ither twa unsuccess- 
fu candidates,” an then be said be saw him 
rank in high in perftasion, ao physickin con
servatism and hadf end bear anee aff tbe 
face e’ .the virth neat he cam doon to tbe 
Ijocalftn than be said •• aw see an austere 
lookin aald man, in a kind o' .mejestick 
degmty aooot kirn, evidently eekin as tba 
re presen taitv# o^ tbe greet conservative 
pairty in Ndrth Heron, en there wee twa 
men «ringin'efqre him, weefe like men wha 
hadna date the richt tiling an he addressed 
I Item as follows : SaUantfnt thou lomm- 
ous reporter lo e lamlnooa 'paper, you ere 
like the veuro that rises to tbe top of a seeth
ing caldron, invisible when the water to at 
rest, eo if the elections fo Heron had not 
been contested tbe county would have been 
In fgnorenee of yoer tetofoB>re " and where 
ignorooco in bliss tie folly Ie be who,” as tbe 
•lestions die now over, tks «on-‘ 
weed yaeio longer, retire Into «be

aware,

Ire* wlvavtae yea apvwXg, yea h»te eelj 
• tool, ret» proeefl Vkkalqto* ore.

yoe wee» re*

•Aud from Vienna wk.ro did you then 
go?"

“To Warsaw, and thence by the dlreet 
route we rente to Odcam."

"Warsaw ! Poland I Many eoldieii there T 
Did you not heck trouble, aunt T '

"No, none wheteeer. Aa to aoMicra, there 
are sheet three band red thousand in that 
reentry." .

“The glorious invincible armies of the 
axer r mid Alexis.

“We omen here very quickly. Armies were 
marching down the read toward, thia 
quarter ”

"Yea, all the «length of oor army will be 
drawn ont. The rear will drira net tba in
fidel French end English, end then excel the 
iofidal Tu-ki. Then the Greek empire will 
atm, Odr city Constantinople will rim in 
glory from ils teins, end again laws will gw 
forth from the Bosphore* throughout a 
greet empire I"

“Alexia I yoe are «ill • tore Greek at 
hreit," — - • -

"Yea; a tree Greek. Thousand* of my 
countrymen mree ie tbe armies ol the rear, 
end their reels me fired end their anee are 
netted, by hep* ermiHor to mine. Ah I Irene 
it will be e a tori ore day when the Greek, ere 
freed; aad a Greek empire ia farmed ia eld 
Byrenitom."

••When ire you going, Alexia T"

“Whet I wok to-morrow r* cried hath lad- 
ie»a - : . * ■ A

“Yea, te menow morning, the reittforeleg

CHAPTER XII.
8KBA8TOP0L. *

Tb* roar of cannon and the thunder of ar
tillery continuing through tbe night, bad not 
interrupted tbe slumbers of many of tbe 
Rumina soldiers. They slept, and were not 
awakened until the rod? summons or the sig
nal trumpets sounded in their ears. It was 
the early part of December, and the coldness 
of the weather gave fearful forebodings of 
the coming hardships which the besieging 
army would be compelled to undergo. Qnow 
storms, and tempests, and violent hurricanes, 
were prevalent ) and rain descended, too, 
amid the varied kinds of weather ; ram, to 
which the tents of the soldier afforded bat 
a miserable obstacle. The Russian soldiers 
had to face death from battle only ; but 
those of tbe army without the walls were forc
ed to struggle with their human enemies, and 

Ttod more Irresialable po 
Already

- Ü .. then T*
said Menschikoff, turning to Philippe.

“I am, your highness,” replied the prison-

"What is year name ?"
"Philippe.”
“Greek ? ’
“I am, your highness.”
“Leave ont ’highness,' and answer direct# 

Do you know Galeron ?”
“>*m his friend and countryman.”
«•Did you know hie secret character ?”
"Not till yesterday.”
"Good. It speaks well for hie caution. 

How came he to send you Ibis time f ’
"He could m»t come himself, and chose me 

ae the most suitable.”
"Ah, very good choice—you are prepared, 

of course, to answer all questions ?”
••All that I can.”
"They roust be satisfactory Answers. I 

have more confidence that you will give go^d 
ones, fiom the fact that Galeron has entrust
ed job with my ring. It speaks of bis eon- 
fidence in you. Did be give yoe aay writ
ing ?”

"Yes :*’ and Philippe took a packet from 
bis bosom, and laid it upon the table.

"What is this?”
"A report ol the numbers in the army, and 

of the number of guns, and their positions, 
an account of ihe latest plana of the general’»
in conference.'*

“Good l excellent P said Menschikoff, 
highly delighted with this geeiel d spateh. 
“ X ou, of course, know all shelafogr points?”

"1 think so.” ^
"Then prepare to answer them, Philip

jMk. wfctofcl belong will leave Odessa,

Trot*.

with the fierccr'hnd more irresisfoble 
of cold, wesrineee and I 
cry for warm clothing 
food had gone up from the suffering English 
soldier j but tbe cold ear of routine had re
fused lo listen to the agonising entreaty ; ar
istocracy held up n barrier to the supplicating 
cries and remonstrances which poured in ■ 
flood upon the nation, and miserable formal 
iiy prevented the generale from attending to 
the salvation of the army.

It was scarcely possible that the Russians 
in Sebastopol shoald remain ignorant of the 
terrible hardships which the British soldiers 
were compelled to undergo. Rumours of 
this reached them from many sources, and 
thee* rumours were confirmed by the confcs 
sions or voluntary reports of prisoners and 
deserteia. There were also other peculiarly 
Russian sources lotoimation which Men- 
echikoffdel'ghted to use. By means of these, 
be knew far mot* of the utter misery and 
wretchedness of tin ill-starred British army 
than the ministry at home : and, if all 
that we hear be tree, H to probable that ha 
keew as areeh sheet Is aa Lord Baglas bias- 
salt

are you going beck again ?” 
hat will make some differ*

po."
"Bet tell .

he added, "for that will make

"I hare to go back,” said Pkflippo.
"Very good. Now 1 iotas, gentleman,” 

said Meuechikoff ; "for we can min greet 
help in our decision from this highly oeelul 
source."

"Is the British army improving ?”
"Not al alb*
“Are re in force men is coming V*
"None."
“Provisions ?"
"No."«•clothing r
“hone.” ‘
"Ammunition ?" *
"None at all."
"What! What then te all these fififfasst- 

ly arriving transports bring T” »£
,"A few raw recruits, who dfe at ose*» 

aed orovistons aed ebithieg aad ammmdtinn 
which Is* reufog to Balaktore,”

« *rZ§ had read to toeapabbefbefor tied- 
tea All Vbessldime ere wwritimrla tba 
tsiashaa, aad wa eaa f to ■ itofctose A*
atjgçggflfcfry *e

i-


